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THE MINING JOURNAL.
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BRANCHES
They are fully prepared
supply
to

TEHMH Of SUBSCRIPTION
One Copy, one year, in advance
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M. Wineland’s nothin* House.
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branches.
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would cull your attention

to my
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Metnllc, Walnut and Rosewood Caskets
Burial Robes and Shroud, of all

f'j 'yij

descriptions always on hand.

SIMS HOUSE,
IJIEDMONT.

BURTON,!
Artistic Painter,

vv

Thursday.

T

i

BALTIMORE ST., Cumberland
Md., next door to 3d National Bank
IVatelies. Jewelry, Nilvmvai'c,
IV'cekhiecs, Rings, Ae.

for

House Furnishing’t

'

i

Medicines,

HARDWARE.

Prescript ions prompllij and
carefnthj compounded.

the | BEALL’S BLOCK, FROSTBURG,
May 7—lf
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ALUUM&
Floral.
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CHINA GOODS

(isunl‘s Jtunurktiblc

extended

feeling confident that the same willbe fully
appreciated by them, and at the same time

merit and secure an increased share ol
Assuring them that
their patronage.
nothing will bo letl undone that can add
totheir comfort during their stay.
Rooms without board, 75 cents and upward per day.

Nothing has ever been shown on my counters to
equal them.

€.

Apr

6

IC. UOGAN,Frop.

Resolutions.

Trunks,

r

Trunks,Trunks!

SATCHELS! SATCHELS!

B. Stern & Co.

?

patronage

Reducethe Price of Hoard lo $2 a day

C. HARTMAN,

That oil paintings hung over the
mauUopieoe are li able to wrinkle with

and the liberal

matter of justicethat some discrimination
should bo made in their favor. I have
thoreloreccncluded to

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SpringßmsGoods,

Will.

be

following resolutions have been
I adopted as a guide for the miners and
laboring men of tins coal region:
1. Resolved, That no miner in the employ of any Company in this region do
any day’s work underground lor less than
if','.s(l per day, and any man Dial may lie
called to do any work may make his own
contract, hut in no case may lie go helow
the standard of laborers’ wages at any
mine in which ho is employed; and in no
esse whatever shall cars he made up; and

pilE

nuuisecompulsion he used.
>, Rcso.ved,
That one half cent per ton
hlaeksmithing on and after February
he
the
1880,
standing price paid.
Ist
3. Resolved, That we restrict the hours
per day as a standing
to
ten
hours
,abor
ol
day’s work, beginning at 7 a. m. and sloping at 5 p. in.
4. Resolved, That five cars he a standard
day’s work for two men,
5. Resolved, That boys at the ago of 13
years are entitled toa half turn, hut they
shall come to the. mine and claim said half
turn: and that the oldest son of a widow
shall be allowed n full turn at ike discretion of a majority ot the men employed
at the mine where such cases may arise,
provided, the fattier died while in the employ of said company.
fi. Resolved, That all timber shall be delivered at the place of working.
7. Resolved, That laying up roads for
pillars and timbering old places he dune
i>y the (lay at $3.50 per day.
8. Resolved, That all heading work shall
ho 78 cents per ton, and leu ears for turning off rooms piiid at the same price.
9. Resolved, That we, your employees
shall not maintain any driver or laborer in
not performing his duty faithlully.
10. Resolved, That we shall not sustain
any recklessness or carelessness lo the destruction of life and property, for should
any be guilty he shall throw himself llnbl
to the discretion ol the boss and must suffer the consequences.
11. Resolved, That wc shall not maintain
any laborer who shall cease before his time
Is up; ami with respect to the drivers, we
shall not maintain any pulling up at hallpsal lour If ho should ho required to make
smaller trip if it should take him toquarterpast live; or, in other words, give one day
and lake the other.
13. Resolved, That should any one be
discharged it shall he the duty oi any who
are able to take Ins place until the case is
Investigated.
13. Resolved, That any man loading over
two tons live upon a ear shall he skipped
one car for each offence.
14. Resolved, That 1(1 feet shall he the
distance to shovel coal before getting u
road laid up to the excavation.
15. Hesolved, That the companies shall
furnish the tools usually furnished for digging this coal.
Id. Resolved, That the distance for miners to run cars down their rooms he limited lo 40b feet, and, tor the tint additional
100 letl, he shall receive 5 cents per ton
extra. Over 000 leet, heading price to bo
paid
[May7-tf
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A wealthy peasant who felt that therefore
RESOLVED, By the Jinn of B. STERN & CO., at
his tours were numbered, called his
sons arounal his bedstead and began :
their Dry Goods Emporium, that on and after this
HUITDEBDS OF KOTIOHB.
"James, you are my oldest and I
Would also ask an inspections of ray
bequeath you my blessing."
dace nothing will be
for sale over their counters
PICTURES, fn 1<- believing that you will
The second came forward with
pntchase before leaving.
except
I
Nuts. Fruib and Choice Confectionery
bowed head, and the father said :
always on ham;.
"Jilin
have
been
a
Henry,
you
SPILL,
WALTER B.
B Restores tiir youthful Colorto Crey or faded Hair n
good boy, and I bequeath you my good
fl'i’n Street, Frostburg, Md.
ami is H
A Parkers Hair Palsam is finely
..audit'
name."
The third son showed up, and the
wr a.~za:
s.'-vbLW/J!
old man kindly remarked
‘
“Andrew Jackson, you are my
youngest, and I bequeath you the care
£*lß
and
farther
of my grave. Good bye my dearsons.
ua*.. :icm Airii THA y v fr.
I ■■■■
ti'V Mvof
.im. iuni-■ ot t,
RESOLVED, That we have marked down our
Each of you press my hand for the
fV Superlative Health ansi Strength Restorer.
c *lr g, .Nt.i,
o:
If you are a mechanic Or farmer, worn out with
last time, and then skip hack to the
ovi'i work. cr a mod r inn down !>y family orhouse*.m .
L■! wte. *
oar
will
believing
patrons
bare
rates
that
living
//rices
to
hold duties try P,inker's Gincbic 'I onic.
.
iloguoFllElß.
lUtiHlr*
for
this
is
for
field,
glorious
l.asrn
weather
If you ore a lawyer, minister or business man exhausted bynu nlai strain oranxiouK coirs, do not tulco
oK '.l' WESTERN GUM WORKS,
corn."
appreciate our efforts and
into;,tuailug^iimilant*,but me Parker's Ginger Tonic
•‘ITTHI I ilillt, PA,
If
lav Consumption, Dyspepsia, Khenma.
$20,000,"
"But, dud, you aro worth
ornnydisouicroriheiuiiK*,
Ism, Kidney Complains,
stomach, bowel*, blood or nerves, Pakkbk’s Gincbr
they protested in chorus.
'JONIC wid care you. 11 is the Greatest BloodPurifier
hoys,
but I have
Inducements in prices “That is liue,
finl the Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
Ifyon arc wastingaway from age, dissipation or
-aiWWVWW
an equal division. I
tried
to
make
nny divisc nrweakness and rentlire a stimulant take
i.viit sufDl (h'f.tlfiiicn, to I'MKHtro
< linc.uk Tonic of c-ncc; it will invigorate, and build
WANYESi!
V vf.il 'K'mwU-UI
and
have let fall the honor to you, and all
qualities
u,
wil
goods
of
up fti-in the first dose but will never intoxicate.
you
EluJiL
ArUi'iio*. V mhH imp’.
It hns nvtd luindieds of lives; it may cave you;;.*.
,rfU.o’.v v.tT*n. No I’fimfH il*
i.i‘lGsivo
the money to the lawyers. They
CAUTION I—Hefti** nil tubUlltilM.PurlurV Oln^rTotla Ij
tion. Tt. ,QS tib il. i iftlllur.-. Klbl?, Adilrof lh l-iktrcmedblnip-nU In th* world,and entirely
ennqvm-l
would have got tho sugar anyhow,
IImtIU ft tan hurt'*
1.'0.v ‘UP, I'ltt'bnryh, i*a, Not to be
il.ff.
fimu |-r'|irirutioiu of Kinder Itlonn.Send for circular to
Excelled. andiu
liiwo* ii Co., N. V, Wf, M tl I*,l iilm Li
would have loft and further—
getting
the
CUE AT SAVIN.': irVING DOLLAR SIZK.
oITF.E
you nothing, and proved your mother
RESOLVED, That if you call at on • establishYours Respectfully,
a fool and your father a lunatic ; bo. |
]
nunini'ii
sideti I dio happy and full of peace, ment we can show you just what you leant in the
Bury
me just to the left of the old latest designs.
ASD All. TROUBLESOME
VERMIN.
anti
Maiudlh Packtßo. X'ostB
Hnf.,. sure, c
ion Cologneand look for signature of
cow-shcd, and pay for my tombstone
AUKVr.H *.V VTKIi. .'cd-lrt-**,
PlUii, 3u
Cfm lIL
l*‘.U*arih. Pu.
“THE" Hardware and Stovo Man. on the monthly installment system,”
Of every deseiiption for the caoiloirc;
BOOKS enleilaiuin;; and instntelive;
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Purchase Liberally,
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facts

thu"Mallby” in the past, 1 deem it but a

little water in butter will
prevent it frera burning when used
Main St., Frostburg.
for frying ?
That a little saltpetre worked into
butler that has become sour or rancid will render it sweet and palatable?
That pennyroyal distributed in
places frequented by roaches will
drive them away ?
That wild mint will keep rate and
ADOPTED 18-5
T
mice out of your house ?
quarts
That five
of boiling water
poured on a package of pearlino will
make an excellent soft soap? Lot it
remain over night to harden.
That lime sprinkled in fire-places
during summer months is healthy?
That Spanish, brown, mixed with a
little water, will make the hearths
look pretty? A pound costs ten
cents and will last two months; use a
little at a time.
Thai loaves of parsley, eaten with a
WHEREAS, During the labor trouble in the
iittle vineger, will prevent the disaGeorges Creek region the citizens must have
greeable consequences of tainted

breath by*onions ?
That flowers and shrubs should be
excluded from a sick chamber ?

1879.

Recognizing the fact that the relation
ship existing between the Counties o
Maryland and the City of Baltimore is
such that residents of Hie Counties have
occasion to visit the City frequently during the year; in consideration of tlioao

Remember /hat T did not forget to secure an unusually
handsome supply of the very latest in

a
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Genuine Novelties

lie found in no other estalihshmeal in
town. IDs slock consists of the latest
American and Imported Attractions in
the way of
To

'

litmv iKi: line

*

Ij

,

>
cull Die atti ntlcn
! LI. the citizens of Frosdi-.t:-y and vicluity lo his large and handsome ussortmeal of

I
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WALTER
3. SPILLof
ESPECTFULLY

ing
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must npiiroved
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Books[Books!|\-ALWAYS

ORDERS

111 Relation to Fees ol Constables.
WnEßr.ts, l! has come to IL. . otiee of
tills Board that it is ill prtiotic of the .Ins
tiers of thel’ene lathe city of 'timberland to 1 -in- p: ices in eri i I ,s - lo
jiorsonsother than Hie regularly appointed
constables ol this county to be executed by
such persons in the capacity of acting constables, tints depriving the constables appointed by tins Board of business that
rightfully belongs to them, and putting it.
into the munis of perious not contemplated
by law. it is thereupon, this ninth dav of
June, 1882, by the Board of County Commission era ol Allegany county, unl'al.
That after the present Juno levy this Board
will not levy or pay any bill.- to any person except the sheriff or regularly appointcd constables lor serving criminal process
from any Justice of the Peace whatsoever,
and the Clerk of lids Board is hereby directed lo send a > opy of lids order lo each
of the Juslices of the Peace ol said city and
to cause same to he published in each o‘
the city papers.
In Bcltt'iion t-> Fees of Magistrates hi
Peace Cases.
Whbkeas, it has been the custom heretofore for tho ,'uslices of Die Peace of the
comity to c! urge, and in many cases to he
let u I Die a m ot mxij- cent* ‘a.- for a trial
or judgment in taking the recognizance in
tin cum* ol i cure warrants, and—
WiiEUEAs, Wc arc advised that such
charge is under the law wholly illegal, it Is
thereupon onUral, This Olli nay- of June,
1882, by the Cmm:/ Commissionersof Allegany county, that such charges in Die future will be disallowed by this Board, and
the Clerk of this Board is directed to send
lo each ol the Justices of the Ppace in the
county an attested copy of this order.
June 17
L. T. Du WITT, Clerk.
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ALL SHAPES

Resolutions

WINDOW tSLASK-all sizes, etc.

PRIC ES S

!

Aeim. Ist,

Do Voir Knot!'
That

pretty patterns,

!

ALL SIZES

!

Food for Youno and Old.— Food
and medicine for young and old, prepared without fermentation, Iron
Canadian Barley, Malt, Hops, (iuinine, Bark, etc. Malt Bitters are
I am determined to sett and have therefore placed
warranted more nourishing, strengthmy
goods
at a close margin. In fact lower than ever.
ening, vitalizing and purifying, by
Respectfully soliciting an early call I remain
reason of their richness iu bone and
muscle producing material than all yours respectfully,
other forms of malt or medicine,
while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors.

—OF—
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PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,
Fine Toilet motions,
WALL PAPERS—endless variety of

W. F. A. WOODCOCK,

FELT MB STRAW HATS

,

GREAT VARIETY
a. wlsg'ebt”,

Drugs,

LATEST SPUING STYLES

■

Frostbnrg.Ald.

XTEADQUARTERS

of

[Dec 10—4
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Clary’s old stand,

FROSTJ.IURG, MD.
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Frank C. Beall,
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INSTRUMENTS
vetyohenp,
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Di‘ua-a*ist,

Yourj,,

avoid

Lowndes

ueoE

Christmas Goods,

and
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Fatal

A. LOEWENSTEIN,
Grautsville, Sid.

CS" Please call early

Hardware, Wooden Ware

Stove Store,

and

IN EACH MONTH
With a fine sample of goods for the purpose of receiving orders for suits of nothing. A PERFECTFIT GUARANTEED
or money refunded.

In Profusion.

C. BEALL,

FRANK

/Mammoth”

First Monday Alter Pay

rush.

msssm

ly, or parties, known lo DEFACE, REMOVE, or in any manner to wantonly or
maliciously TAMPEI vith my
Advcrlislng Sign onrtis.

GrantsviHe, Md.,

LO W

AND

REWARD will he given lor
POSITIVE infoimation that will INlead
EVITABLY
to the DETECTION,
ARREST and CONVICTION of any pal-

to my patrons and the citizens of Frostburg generally that I W'ILL
BE IN FROSTBURG

In the Schuylkill region the wages
by the sliding scale, and
any advance of the puce of coal, provided the advance is actually received and not merely a circular announcement, advances the wages of
the miners.—Coal Trade Journal.

are regulated

STOVES,

l

I would state

A Magnificent Stock

Heating I Cooking

'I 'HE above

Tailoring Es-

UrMBuB
BUY YOUR Itililal Preseuis

June 30-

REWARD

REMOYALI
Notice to My Patrons!

Buy

Hardware,

$ I 0.00

KALSCMUSI’ER,
AM now prepared to do all kinds of
Painting, Graining, Staining, Kulsomining, Paper Hanging and Glazing in a
first class manner and at prices that will
please.
W. 8. BURTON,
Frostburg, Md.
Apr 32-1m

The resident population of Great
Britan in the middle of 1882 is estimated by the registrar-general at
35,280,299 persons, that of England
and Wales at 26,400,820, of Scotland
at 3,785,400, and of Ireland at
5,088,079

17ILL he iu Frostburg regularly every

\

Stainer, Grainer,PaperHanj?cr, Glazier

(

GENERAL

CUMBERLAND,MD.

W. S.

Feb 25-lf

and well-assorted stock of

Richmond,

Brace

(Baltimore ami Ob lor ai

Wesrt Virginia,
J. P. A. BNTLER .Prop’r

removed my
HAVING
tablishment to

Workmen employed in nail manufactories arc liable to contract a disease known as nailors’ consumption,
caused by the deposit of iron particles in the cells of the lungs.

iJI-L’- ..I'nz
g S g HUU
s
Apr .20 Om

*

1

oad,)
Nov 7

Continues to carry the usual largo

.

1

All flesh is grass, and that’s why
somany men nowadays appear to have
had (heir hair cut by a lawn mower.
Entirely Satisfactory. —Ladies
wishir.ga perlumo combining novelty,
and excellence find Floreatou Cologne

Stove House
j

Bbnj. A. Richmond
William Black.
&
.-1 TTORKEYS AT LA W.
OfflccNo.4 Washington street,

MBJB.

'

'VJ

I

with the advent
of narrow-guage trousers, the papers
arc telling of a great increase in the
number of spindles in the country.

3

I have the finest Hearse in Western
Maryland and at all funerals I attend person111 fflVt /|jcJ V
-j Vv allvthereby relieving the relatives of the do-—ceased of all trouble in the premises.
Call and inspect my stock and got low prices for wind you want.
Mar 4-It
V. I’. Vlt KEL.

v'■

51
75

Simultaneously

and Coffins.

sftoi

'iL-i:.-..

ratory system, and will positively attend
to no other cases.
Office hours, daily from 9 to 11 a. in.
(Sundays excepted.)
No books kept and cash required for
medicine. Cases treated by correspon-

entirely satisfactory.

I

I iulortakiru; Department.

vJtiPjiraKk

|

Hardware

Walnut, Poplar and Cherry ChamberSuits. A magnificent Display of Hand
sonic Parlor, Diningroom, Bedroom and Hull Furniture.
Cabinet Making tn ul! its

mix,

A8 conllncd his practice entirely to
the treatment and cure of CONSUMPTION and all diseases of the Respi-

’•

as

**

A party who has just paid a big
doctor’s bill says he wants to see high
heals go out of fashnion.

MAMMOTH

MAIN STREET,

SSIPjIPI

Hatsfor the Million Hfrostburg,

j

■

AT THE NEW

A BARGAIN IS

J. RUHL, M.D.,

obliged to walk home.

•

Cr

“THE”

jj

I'IIE PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE! AT
I ESTABLISHMENT OF

tlx months,

**

Front Itiirg, July S,

FURNITURE!

$1

Art vertisoinculs.

I have just returned from an extended tour through
dence.
the wholesale houses of the East and have sucOffice at McNeill’s Drug Store.
Aug 0-tf
ceeded
in
a
selecting
stock unexcelled
It is a terrible come-down for a
and unsurpassed in the
man to fall out of a balloon and be
**

|

.*

Miscellaneous

~

Trimmed in the FINEST STYLE for a great deal less money than
same articles are furnished elsewheie in the county. All our Funeral
Furniture is upholstered in the most tasteful manner. We have recently
purchased an ELEGANT HEARSE—the finest in the county—with
which we will deliver COFFINS, etc., purchased from us, Free of Charge /
[Sept 18-y
Orders by telegraph promptly filled.

FURNITURE

MiscelUieeH* AdrertLemostv.

Office,Maiiißt.,llltchlnftßros.Building

Coffios, Caskets and Burial Cases,the

'

Editor

JO3KIMI Womsley, Agent at Eckhart.
—for sale by
Extra copies, 5 cents,
W. L. Amman, Frostburg.

Have added to their Furniture Business,

UNDERTAKING

It. ODER,

and Proprietor.

i

Miscellaneous

moral:

&& && && &

Jan31-1 y

k

The lawyers were of course disatisiled with the will, and carried the
caseiutu court.

Mar IS-tf

B. STEEN 8b 00.

1

d&cJoorf

Aj.ril 1-u.

8

